Visiting Legal Aid’s Cleveland Office – 1223 West Sixth Street, Cleveland, OH 44113

1. Transit (Walking directions from Public Square):
   - Exit Tower City RTA Station
   - Walk to Superior Avenue West
   - Turn left and walk to West Sixth Street
   - Turn right on West Sixth Street
   - Legal Aid Office will be on your right before you get to Lakeside Avenue

2. Street Parking:
   - Parking meters with 2-hour time limits on West Sixth Street (accepts credit or coins)
     - $0.25 per 15 minutes ($2.00 per 2-hour max)
   - Parking meters with 2-hour time limits (coins only) on Lakeside Avenue, West Third Street, West Fourth Street, West Ninth Street, Frankfort Avenue, and West Saint Clair
     - $0.25 per 15 minutes ($2.00 per 2-hour max)

3. Parking Lots:
   1. West Sixth (between Legal Aid and Barley House): $10.00
   2. West Sixth (between Barley House and Downtown Liquor): $11.00 Daily Max
   3. West Ninth (behind Starbucks): $7.00
      Early Bird; $9.00
      Daily Max
   4. Corner of West Third & St. Clair: $12.00
      Daily Max
   5. West Third (between Karl’s Inn and West 3rd Deli): $13.00 Daily Max
   6. West Third
      (Huntington Garage): $10.00 Daily Max
   7. West Third (The Pit): $5.00
   8. West Ninth Street
      (next to Constantino’s):
      variable - $9.00 for six hours typical

*Parking prices are current as of 05/09/2023*